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Welcome to our first newsletter of 2013!

Donate online

Some of you have been following our progress in Uganda for a long
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time and some of you may be new to the work of Jinja D.E.A.F. Our
first newsletter of 2013 has been designed to bring you up to date
with our most recent activities both here and in Uganda. Below you
can read about some of the highlights of what we have been up to
as well as information on how you can support us in what we do.
You can also visit our website which has a wealth of information on
our work as well as a gallery of images from Uganda and the UK.

How to donate
We are grateful for all
donations received. All
donations really do go to
those who need it most.
For one-off donations:
We use Virgin Money as one

Photographer
visits Jinja: July
2012

Dittisham Regatta, Devon:
August 2012

costs. You can visit our Virgin

Photography teacher Anna

Dittisham Regatta, and we are planning to be

Money page here.

Stafford visited Jinja and took

at the 2013 Regatta.

way to manage donations.
This not-for-profit
organisation takes a modest
2% of donations to cover their

Jinja D.E.A.F. had a popular stall at the

some great photos of the
Further options to donate

children and our

including Standing Orders

Communication Assistant

can be found on our website.

Nawedde Yaziidi at Walukuba
West Primary School. You can
see a selection of Anna's

How you can help

photos on our website gallery.

We are always looking for
volunteers to help us
administer the charity and/or
run events and so we are
compiling a register of
volunteers we can call upon.
If you are interested in being
on our register, please

Autumn Party, London:
October 2012

contact us on

Supporters came to enjoy refreshments and

contact@jinjadeaf.org.uk, and

craft stalls at our Autumn Party, which raised

tell us what sort of things you

some welcome funds. Our founder’s son

can help with.

drew the raffle tickets, which his mum read

Could you be our
next Finance
Manager?

out for him.

We're currently looking for a
volunteer to join us on our
board of trustees as our
finance manager. If you are
interested then please go to
our website to see a
description of the role.

R.I.P. Masaba
Charles:
September 2012
Masaba Charles, sponsored
pupil at Mulago School for the
Deaf, was taken ill while at
school in Kampala. School

staff took him to a local
hospital where he died later
that night. Masaba was taken
home to Jinja for burial. His
school held a service in

Easter 2013: picture sale
A sale of pictures, such as the view of
Seagrove Bay (above) by our Secretary
Joanna at Easter, raised £925 !

memory of him at which his
carer, Mama Betty, spoke,
while an interpreter signed her
words to the deaf children.

A date for your diary!
Joanna will be selling more of her pictures in
aid of Jinja D.E.A.F. in the Autumn. The
Private View will be at 10 Alwyne Square,
N1 2JX on 10 November.

Changes in Jinja
In November Nawedde Yaziidi
took over the role of our Agent
in Jinja District from his friend
and colleague Victoria
Nanyonga, who has given up
the role because of time
commitments. We thank
Victoria for her loyal service
and look forward to working
with Yaziidi.

Changes in London
We were sad to lose two London Trustees at
the end of 2012, Digital Manager Christina
and Finance Manager Alice, who have retired
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As a result of intractable

to spend more time with their young families.

problems at Wanyange School

We thank them for the wonderful work they

we made the sad decision to

did for us.

end the partnership between
Jinja D.E.A.F. and the school.

We are delighted to have found a new Digital
Trustee, Clare, who joined us in April.
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